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Wednesday, 12 June 2024

2111/151 City Road, Southbank, Vic 3006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Max Hui

0381020200

https://realsearch.com.au/2111-151-city-road-southbank-vic-3006
https://realsearch.com.au/max-hui-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-southbank-port-phillip


$480,000 to $525,000

-This 2 bedroom apartment is on the 21st floor of Southbank Grand.-Appreciate long and relaxed lounge and dining with

timber floors.-Balcony off living has glimpses of the Dandenong Ranges and MCG.-Private stone kitchen has gleaming

floor tiles and quality appliances.-Neighbouring bedrooms with built-in robes, bathroom with large shower.-Secure car

space, access to 24-hr concierge, pool, gym and BBQ terrace.-Moments to Crown Entertainment Complex with world

class restaurants.-Near Boyd Community Hub with park and Southbank Promenade.Set on the 21st floor of the exclusive

Southbank Grand residential complex, and guaranteeing appealing extended living and chic interiors that have a genuine

contemporary sensibility, this 2 bedroom apartment is an unmissable opportunity which gives you such easy access to the

city.Be mesmerised by the long lounge and dining zone which impresses with pristine timber floors underfoot, as well as

the balcony off the living zone which give you glimpses of the iconic MCG and Dandenong Ranges to the east. A private

stone kitchen has gleaming floor tiles along with quality stainless steel appliances, with this space sure to put a smile on

the face of eager home gourmands.The spacious bedrooms sit right next to each other and each come with built-in robes,

while the nearby bathroom enjoys a sizeable shower and laundry facilities. This apartment also comes with ducted

heating and cooling, secure intercom, and secure car space.Residents of Southbank Grand will have access to 24-hr

concierge, glass-roofed indoor pool, gym and BBQ terrace. You're also so close to the Crown Entertainment Complex with

world class restaurants and entertainment, Boyd Community Hub with park, Melbourne Square with supermarket,

Southbank Promenade with bars, Southgate shopping, arts and cultural precinct, trams, and Flinders Street Station.*Every

precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of the above information but does not constitute any representation

by the vendor or agent.


